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Being lllusi'ratiott'tS of the Characters of Fl�tviatile, Lacustrine, and 
Esttta1·ine Fo1 .. 1nations. 

By H. M. JENKINS, F.G .. , Assi. taut-Secretary of the Geological 
Soci ty. 

THE Grecian Archipelago and the surrounding mainland have a truly 
cla sic intere ·t for the Geologist, not o much on account f their 
geograJ)hical position and ancient fame, as because they were the 
scenes of some of the n1o t famou labours of the late Professor 
Eclward Forbes a naturalist "'ho, in his brief but brilliant eareer, 
was enabled, chiefly through his investigation in these regions, to 
throw the bright light of genitlS over some of the most intricate paths 
of palreontological re earch, and \Vho thus invested the eastern portion 
of the lVIediterranean 'vith a far g·reater interest to the geologi t than it 
otherwise ever would have pos essed. Still it must not be sup1Josed th::tt 
the region is barren of fact outside the common course of geological 
phenomena, for, a "ras shown by Professor Forbes, the fresh-water and 
estuarine strata \vhich occt1r there contain fossils exhibiting remark
able moclifications of form causecl hy the 1nore or less adverse infl11ences 
of the conclition 1.1ncler which they lived. 

The f ssil hells which have given rise to this paper, ancl \Yhich 
are figured in the Plate, ancl cle cribecl in the A1)pendix were submitted 
to my examination by Ca1 t. r_r. S1Jratt, R.N ., C.B., F.G.S., \vho 'Yas 
the companion of Professor E 1 warcl For be in a gTeat portion of hi 
travels in Asia Minor and the regions rouncl about, and conjoint-author 
with him of the 'Travels in Lycia; and he is now bu ily engaged in 
bringing out a work on the J sland of Crete, which will doubtles add 
to his all'eady high reputation as a geologist. 

f the other observers who have travelled in these regions, and 
have contributed to our kno\vledge of theiT geology, I may mention l\fr. 
Hamilton, F.R.S., now President of the Geological Society, and his 
fellow--traveller, the late Hugh Strickland, who were the fu'st to 
explore geologically these classic countries. We are also mt1ch 
indebted to l\1. Tchihatcheff ancl M. Raulin whose papers have been 
publi hed in the 'Bulletin cle la ociete Geologique de France.' 

The ancient Lake o.f' the Easter·?� Mediter1·a1�ean. One of the prin
cipal point brought for�Yard by Captain pratt, in hi everal papers 
is that the Eastern portion of the 1\iediterranean, inclt1ding Greece 
part of Asia Minor, ancl probably the north-en tern extremity of 
Afri a, wa at some di tant e1)och in the Tertiary I eriocl, the ite of 
a huge fre h-wat8r :J.1\c; b·ut the preci e 5eol ;icnl elate at 'vhich it 
exi ted has not yet been satisfactorily made Ollt, thot1gh it probably 
coincided \Vith that of the clep ition f the tllarine strata abo11t to 
be noticed. 

Many years ago, Mes r . Han1jlton and Strickland de ribed a 
series of lacustrine bed in various parts of A ia l\Ii11or, "rhere it ap})ears 
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to be the formation most commonly met with in the low grounds ; 
while Captain Spratt has given descriptions of similar strata occuTring 
near Smyrna, and in Lycia, as well as in the Islands of Samos, Rhodes, 
Cos, Cerigo, &c. ; hllt there is some confusion as to their probable 
age. Captain Spratt originally considered all of them to be of 
Eocene date, it being borne in mind, however, that when that opinion 
was published, the term ' Eocene' included what is now kno\vn as 
Lower Miocene, and referred to under that name in these pages. 
With the assistance of Professor Forbes, this opinion was after
wards somewhat moclified, the Smyrna beds being till retained as 
Eocene ( Lower Miocene ), but the Lycian strata, as well as those of 
Cos and Rhodes, being considered newer. To the Sllpposed age of 
these newer fresh-water beds I shall have occasion to refer presently 
at some length, as it bears very importantly upon the age of some of 
the fossils under consideration. 

Geology o.f the Easte1�n Medite11ranean Region. The Tertiary beds 
of Greece, of the Islands of the Archipelago, and of Asia Minor, are 
generally found reposing on the Apennine Limestone, or Scaglia, 
which is of Cretaceous age, or else ablltting against it, the Scaglia 
in such cases forming the high land of the interior, and the Tertiary 
beds skirting it and facing the sea, and often extending to the coast. 
Some of these Tertiary strata contain marine remains, others include 
fresh-water (probably lacustrine) organisms, and the fossils figured in 
the Plate were probably from a brackish-water lake or estuary. 

For the better understanding of the subject it will, :first of all, be 
necessary to give a synopsis of the argument which has been supposed 
to prove that the fresh-water bocls of the Valley of the Xanthus, of 
Cos, and of Rhode�, are of Pliocene age, and for this purpose I must 
call in the aid of Professor Forbes an cl Captain Spratt. * 

Relative Age of the Marine and F11esh-�vater St11ata of Lycia. In 
the Valleys of Xantht1s and Kassabar there is a fre l1-water formation 
supposed to be more recent than certain marine an ly strata, con
taining shells which also occlll� in the Up1)er Miocene beds of 
Bordeaux, Touraine, &c. ; and the manner in which this is apparently 
proved may be thus stated. The valley of Xanth11s is bounded on 
each side by hills of highly-inclined Scaglia, upon which rests con
formably a slightly newer deposit termed 'Maci ·no.' The floor of 
the valley consists of horizontal beds of marl, capped by conglomerate, 
and containing fre h-water f sil . High up on the hill-sides are 
patches of the marine formation in question, dipping west at a high 
angle, ancl it has been assumed to be the older entirely on account of 
its being inclined, while the fresh-water heels are horizontal· the order 
of events being (1) its d I o ition horizontally over where the valley 
now is, (2) its tilting-up and e11tire denudation, anc1 (3) tl1e de1)0 ition 
of fresh-water bed in its place. Granting the a t1n1ed basis of the 
argument, the reasoning is perfectly correct. 

Fu1·th !'more, the XanthtlS £ ils are some of tl1 m identical vvith 
those occurring in the islancl of Cos, in a fresh-water formation forming 

* • Travels in Lycia,' vol. ii. p. 175. 
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tl1 \V all of n, � • ri , of 1n, ri110 be 1.1 ·ontaining ne\Y '1' li · ne f . ·:ils · 
�o tllrtt the fresll-\Vater bel Illlt. t b  tho Id r, ancl a,', gra11ti11g tl1 · •CJr-
1' ·t11 • • f tl f rmcr argttln nt, th y have bee pr v d t lJ nc\v r tban 
tlte 1)1)er Mi c 11e, they 1ntt. 1t, in that ea o, h lcl an in term cliatc 
p ,itio11 anl on the o gr ur l they l1ave been termed Old r lio · �n . 

'rl1n far · xcllt lin tl1o ce1 ticism, I have £ llowed . r fcs ,or 
F rbc a11 l Oa1 tain Spratt, wh enunciated the above (apparently) c n
vincin g 1)roof of the age of the and Xanthus fresh-water b d in the 
'Trav t in Lycia' alr ady referrecl to. From a very brief con id ra
tion of the argument, the principle on which it is ba� cl will make 
it elf a1)parent to everyone. The object is to fix a limit in b th 
dire ·ti n to the n "C of the trata, or to use the original term. , to find 
nn ant -date ' an l an ' after-date,' a proces often resorted to by the 
inqlli itive in th ir e:ffi rt to di cover the age of their friend ! 

If 'Ye inqliire a little more cl · ely into the basis of the argument, 
namely, that the inclinecll)Ositi n of the marine strata is suo·ge tive f 
th ir gr ater age (whi h is altogether as urn eel), we shall fincl, on 
1' f rence to the section given below, that they clip the �v1·ong way! and 
thll a loubt i cast upon the whole of the rea onjng. The following 
explanation will make my meaning clear : . ltppose the Scaglia and 
Macigno to be more or le s horizontal, and the marine formation to 
be cl I o ited. conformably n it, then Sllppose the valley t be formed 
by the elevation of the Scaglia on each si le, an l to be renclered deeper 
by the ero i n of the marine strata, it is evident that the remaining 
1 ate he of the marine formation �rould clii conformably with the 

caglia not at nearly right angles to it, as in the follo,ving section :-

,.,_"ection ac1·oss the rralley of �Yanthus. (After Forbes and pratt.) 

E, W. 

e 

t 
;/Y , 

c c d e 

a farine sandy strata (Miocene), dippinO' front the �entre of �he valley .. 
b. Conglomerate. c. 1\Iarl tfre ttwater). ci. M:.1c1gno. 
e. caglia (Cretlceous) dipping totcards the centre of the Yalley. 

On the other hand, if the caglia were upheavel, a it end ntly waG, 

bef re the deposition of the marine b cl it i qTrit imr)o ibl that the 
latter cotucl have been d po ited horiz ntally and afterwarcl tiltccl 11p" 
beca11se the Scaglia mtl t have been affectec1 at the ame time· an 1 if 
we a llme that it dip W[L lower ""hen th marine bel w r £ rm d, 
the latter fill t have been dep it d almo t verti al, .. bich cnn110t be 
ere lited for a moment ; and if the marine Tertiru.·1es were depo it d 
in a horizontal position, the caglia m11st formerly have e n n a1·ly 
vertical. Indeed, it is evi ent that the apparent dip of the marine 
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beds is due to false-bedding, and not to elevation at all ; consequently 
it is no indication of their being older than the horizontal fresh-water 
strata. 

Again, supposing that the marine beds were the older, they must 
once have filled up the valley. By what manner of water-action could 
they have been so completely washed away that no tra�ce of them 
exists anywhere beneath the fresh-water formation, ancl only small 
patches are left high up on the hill-sides, where they could least of 
all be expected ? 

Considering all the difficulties in the way of the marine beds being 
the older, and that there is no physical reason why they should not be 
the newer (granting the apparent dip to be due to the false-bedding), 
we may legitimately compare the fossils of the Cos and Xanthus fresh
water beds, with the shells figured in the Plate, without taking into 
account their supposed Pliocene age, to which view, it will be found, 
their evidence is entirely antagonistic. It may be remarked, however, 
that if the fresh-water strata are the older, the lowest bed, in which 
occur the same genera as Captain Spratt has obtained from Crete, 
must, according to its fossils, either be very low down in the Upper 
Miocene, or mt1st belong to the Lower Miocene : perhaps it c1oes not 
matter 'vhich we consider it ; bt1t the point I shall now attempt to 
establish is that our Cretan fossils are of the same age. 

Geological Age of the Fossils unde1· considerati on. A glance at the 
following lists will show that of those from Cerigo, all, with the 
exception of Oe1�ithium Cytherorum (a new species), occur in the 
Upper Miocene of Europe, Y\�hile two began life earlier. The balance 
of evidence is therefore strongly in favour of the Cerigo fossils being 
Upper Miocene; that is to say, of the age of the Vienna and Bordeaux 
Basins. The marine formation in Crete, described by M. Raulin, and 
said to be of Miocene age, may possibly belong to the same set of 
strata, though his list loes not include any of our species, which are 
less decidedly marine than those ent1merated by him. 

The Cretan specimens being, however, all different from those of 
Cerigo, with one exception, require further discllssion. Mela1�opsis 
buccin oidea, the only species common to both sets of fossils, is also 
one of those which appeared first in strata older than the Upper 
Miocene, and with it is associated in Crete Oe 1·ithi t�n� Lan�a'rcki�·, 
which began life in Eocene times and extended 11p into the Lower 
Miocene, but which has not been fotmd in newer strata. On the 
other hand, we have Melanopsis Bo'ttei, representing the Upper 
Miocene period, and a species of Unio, allied to U1�i o litor·alis, which 
tells tls very little concerning its age. The remaining species, three 
in number, are new, ancl one of them presents some remarkable 
modifications of form, so that it is rather difficl1lt to form a correct 
idea of their geological date. 

The genus Unio contains very many species, resembling one 
another so closely as to render it very difficlilt to distinguish them, 
especially in the fossil state, so that very little reliance can be placed 
on them as indicative of the age of Tel�tiary strata. Melanopsis 
b,,�rJnoiclPa, as we have Reen, furnishes no cllle to the age of beds 
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i11 '" l1i · 11 it C111'. it. rn11 o· lJ i 11 o o .. �t '11 l cl. Cerit,], in t f.�CIIi l c ·clrii, 
1 th 11trar, , i a \V ll-ltll0\\711 .11 )ll 'vl1i l1 ·ur. al1 11la ttly i11 

....... o"r 'r 1\Ii c n trata, anl i f tllll al in tl1 Eo · ·n ' \tbl ·. 0 

__ ) an ·l1an1p < tl1at it. o cnrrcn · "" uld appear to ta1n1) the a0e f 
the 1 11o�·it a Lo"' "'1' l\ii ·cne or olle1·, a11l to t] e I eri cl na1necl 
a1n i11clincll t rcf r it, thougl1 jt is 11ot iml)O. silJle tlu1t a larger · 1-
l '<: ti 011 of l1 11 mn, I r v it t l)c sonle\v l1at lle\Y jr. 11 t tl1 great 
(lifter nee bet'" n th c . h 11 ( 11l reo nt � 1 e ·ic, · r n 1 r. � it impo� ·-

'ti bl tl1a t the ler o. it . h ull be lioc n a ha e I • tll)po. l. 
It by no mean.., f ll �T , h \V v r, that there i n m r recent 

f r1nati n in Crete ; n tl1e c ntrary, l\:1. Raulin, in a pa1 er n the 
·eol aY of Crete,* peak f a lacn� trine lime t ne above a marine 

for111atiou · an l a late lac11 trine clepo it occuTring in the plain in 
the interi r of the islancl ftiTni he l him 'vith the 1 'v r jaw of a 

Hippopotan�us. 
The so-callecl lacu trine formation of Rhoc1e contains � pecies of 

1 e1·itina and Melanop is, the latter being M. Bo uei ;  \vith it occurs 
Cerithil�n� ]Jlicatt�m, an a ociate of . La1nal·ckii in the Pari and 
�Iay nee ba in . Althottbh the occuTrence of Cerithinn� 1Jlicalltm i , 

f it lf n t antag ni tic to the ul per lYiiocene age of the trata, yet, 
'vl1en a ciat d with . Lan�aT k1.i it eem rea nabl� t c n ider 
them for the pre ent at lea t, a L wer 1\Iiocene 1 cia1ly a the 

nl�y trtle Upper 1\:Ii ene pecie occttrring 'vith them i Meltvnopsis 
Bo�tei, an l th only recent 1 ecic� i JJf. buccinoiclect whi h occur ir1 
gr at nt1mber in Lo,ver 1\iiocene trata al o. The 11ly b tacle to 
th pper l\Iiocene age of the bed i , in fa.ct, the o ctu�rence of 
CerithinnL La1narckii · an l, alth tlo�h there i. no rea n hy that 
1 e ie may· not occtu· higher in th erie , yet a it ha n t been 

fotlncl in that po� ition hithert � and a the videnc i at 1 re ent 
tr nbly in favotlr  of it L \Ver J\tiiocene age in rete, we mtl t con ider 

it fur the pre ent limited to Eocene ancl Lower l\Iiocene trata. 
1Jialfv1·1ned hell . The fre h-water be l� of Rh le are aclmitte l 

t be of the ame age a tho e of 10 ancl Xanthll 'I me 1 ecie of 
l1 11 :-t being c mm n t the three locn1itie , an l the remarkable 

Neritinct ab1zo1·1nis (Fig . 7 a to 7 e of the Plate) from rete being very 
near the Neritina fr m Cos figured by Profe s r F rbe t if not 
identical \vith it. The pecimen from both i land exhibit the ame 
kin l f malformation, ho\\'ing that the fallllffi of both eri f trata 
live ltmder imilar COll ]ition which ell pear to have be ll unfav UT
n,b}e t some of the pe i 

On examination, it will be een that the older th 11 cimen the 
more distortecl cl e it ap1 ear ancl the larger are the k 1 n the 
wh rl , and that, at la t, tllbercle anc1 even pine 11rin · fi· m them. 
So in Figs. 8cL to 8c, repre enting a [rnio, the ame kin f re ult i 

cen in the great thir knes of the hell and the 1nnll iz f ne f 
the 1)ecin1en n,nd in Fig . 4:ct to ±c in the comp� rativ oar ene f 
the rib of Jielanop i Boue�·. The Nerit?·na represe11te l in Fia . 6a 

* B11ll. o . -.-e l. de France. euxien1e �eri , ,·ol. iii. 
t ''rra,el 111 I�ycia,' vol. ii. p. 2 n. 
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to 6d has escaped this malformation, to a great extent, but still it is 
not always quite free from distortion. 

But the most remarkable shell " cheated of feature by dissembling 
nattu .. e " is shown in Figs. 3a and 3b; it is turned the wrong way, 
and this circumstance, with its peculiar ornament, gives it such a 
singular appearance, that out of twenty shells spread ot1t on a table, 
a conchologist would certainly take up this one fu·st, as I have verified 
by experiment. It seems to defy determination. There are two 
specimens in Captain Spratt's collection, so that its reversal is not 
accidental, but, with its thickness and coarse ornament, is apparently 
clue to its having lived uncler unfavourable circumstances. The 
SJ)ecies is certainly new, and I have called it Melania ( ?) anomala, 
though I am by no means sure of its genus. 

These monstro11s kinds of growth are interesting on many grounds, 
and especially so in relation to the mode of formation of the deposit 
in which they occur. Professor Forbes and Captain Spratt described 
such malformed shells from Cos several years ago in the 'Travels in 
Lycia; ' but some of them belonged to the genus Paludina, and others, 
as in this case, to the genera N eritina and Melanopsis. 'rhe Cretan 
specimens that exhibit abnormal characters belong to the two last
named genera, and to the bivalve gentls Unio; but the Oe1�ithia, which 
cannot live in fresh water, are quite normal in appearance. 

Malformation as a Test of Habitat. It is easy to see tha.t mal
formations of this kind may furnish an important clue to the origin of 
a formation ; for instance, in this case, the most truly marine genus 
is represented by species exhibiting normal characters, while the more 
fresh-vrater genera are distorted; thllS it appears impossible to assign 
a pllrely fresh-water origin to the deposit, and we shall presently see 
that this conclusion is borne out by independent arguments. 

Nearly fifty years ago, M. Beudant proved by ex1 eriment, that of 
the 1nollusks which inhabit fresh water, those only which had the power 
of butting off all communication between themselves and the water 
they lived in co11ld resist the action of brackish or salt water; that is 
to say, only hi valves and operculated univalves could exist at all under 
such circulnstances. upon a priori grounds it is allowable to extend 
this law, for certain pltlmoniferotlS gasteropods are Ol)erculated; but, 
ftS they cannot breathe without rising to the stlrface, ancl as that pro
ce �s entails repeated contact 'vith the noxiolisly salt water, it is but 
l"easonable to conclucle tl1at they coltld not long survive such a 
cli agreeable necessity. We n1ay therefore say that all pulmoniferotlS 
gasteropocls and all non-operctllated fresh-water gasteropods are tmable 
to live i11 salt or brackish 'vater. 

Bt1t although these bivalve and operctuated llnivalve mollttsks 
could resist the action of salt water for a time, M. Bet1dant fot1nd that 
even the latter could only live permanently if the water contained 
not 1nore tl1an 4 per cent. of saline matter, and that even this small 
qua11tity was Stlfficient to kill the bivalves after a short tim ; hence 
ari. c.1 tl1e l)ttneity of shells of tl1e genera Unio, Oyclas, l�c., in brackish 
wat r J.cl>osits. 

It \vill now be possible to discuss fairly the p1·obability of the 
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fo�' 11� i11 qt1esti n lutvi11g been 'llosite l in a lako or a11 cstn, ry urtcl 
tl1i�1 dit;� ·u�" io11 i tl1 m r tlcsirable, uccatl��o the 1 ore or ] '• .. · f1· , ·}1-
'vat r f )rmnti 11s of A ia Minor, .c., l1av often 1 ceu tr ated of as 
nee .1sn,rily lac11. tri11c. The nly circutn. tanccs n cc.\ ·ary to r n1 .)m lJcr 
ar : ( 1) tl1at tl1 following remarks d not rcfei t Cerig , the fos. ·iL 
fro1n tl1 nee b ing nol'mally estuarine ; an cl (2) that in 1rcte the n1ost 
s� ntially salt-water genera are representc i by pccics n rmal in 

character, 'vhile the fluviatile genera are represented by d1stortc 
• 

·sp c1es. 
B1.1t to enable u to decide whether we have been dealing with a 

marine, an estuarine, a fluviatile, or a lacustrine formation, it is now 
nee ary to discus the di tinctive characters of these cla ses of 
(lopo it , chiefly from a palreontological point of view. 

Disti?�ctive Cha'rctcte1·s of Lacustrine, Fluviatile and Estuari1�e 
Deposit . Ptu'ely fresh-water strata are nearly always lake-deposit , 
because a river sellom deposits in its own bed, and when it does, the 
deposit is so in ignificant, that it is rarely preserved; while, on the 
other hand, the leposit of a river at it mouth, that is, a clelta, contains 
brtlckish-vvater shells, generally mixed with those of fluviatile and 
t rr stria! origin. Again, a lake may be more or les brackish, or 
even absolutely salt; and a lagoon, which is but another name for a 
lake connected with a larger body of water, may be subject to periodical 
iTruption of salt water. Thus there are many contingencies to be 
guar lecl against in deciding as to the lacustrine or estuarine origin of 
a series of be ls, Stlpposing the fossils contained in them to exhibit 
characters not antagonistic to the presence of a certain quantity of 
suit water, especially in the region tmder consitleration, where lagoons 
are so abundant ; but very little difficulty exi ts if the shells happen 
to be ptlrely fre hwater and normal in character. Of cour e, there is 
this difference between a lake and a river, that whereas the water in 
the former is more or less stagnant, that in the latter is in motion; 
but a deposit from a river into a lake woulcl yield evidence of both 
l'unning and tagnant water, and, unfort11nately, shells afford but 
little evidence as to their flt1viatile or lacustrine origin. It would, 
however, be strange indeed if the fos ils of a trtle lactl trine depo it 
clid not consist, to a certain extent, of the shells of p11lmoni£ rotl 
mollu ks ; and inasmt1ch as there is not a single shell belon5ing to 
that group amongst the fo sils uncler consideration, the theory of a 
fresh-,vater lake cannot well be acceptecl. 

Natttre �f tlze 01·ete Deposit. All the f ssil genera under notice 
from Crete, excepting the gentts U1�io, have exi ting pecies which 
live in bracki h water, or even in the ea, o that they are n t an tag -
ni tic to the estt1arine nattu'e of the deposit, thou�h they are equally 
favourable to its being a salt-lake formu,tion ; but a ome of the 
genera cannot exi t in fre h water, the becl cann t have been 
d I o ited in a fresh-water lake. Again, Neriti1�a and Melannpsi are 
e entially the inhabitant of rtmninb ,y·ater and the genu 12io i 
ju t as e entially fr h 'Yatcr, th re£ re if the f il I re ented no 
abnormal characters, the nly rational con ltl i n w Ttld be that the 
Crete formation is a cl posit fro111 a river in an estllary. 
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But we have seen that one species of Neritina is keeled and tuber
culated, while another presents ordinary characters, that the Unio is 
unnaturally thick, and, except one specimen, very· much stunted, 
while the most abundant species of Melanopsis js representec1 both by 
small specimens normal in character, ancl by large exall1l)les 11nna
turally coarse and ribbed, to say nothing of the wonderf1li Melania. 
How, therefore, can we account for the entombment of species which 
lived unc1er normal conditions in association with specin1e11s of the 
sa1ne and otl1er species that evidently livec1 under circtlmstances not 
quite suited to them? Bearing in mind that the normal specime11s 
belong both to fresh-water and esttuirine genera, and that the abnormal 
ones are wholly fresh-water, as well as the fact that all of them could 
exist in brackish vvater, being either operculatecl gasteropods or 
bivalves, and not belonging to purely fresh-vvater genera, it appears 
to me that the only way of accounting for the association is by 
supposing that the c1eposit was formed in a lagoon, 'vhich was 
Stlbject to occasional irruptions of salt water, and into whicl1 a river 
flowed. 

This conclusion is very similar to that arrived at by Professor 
Forbes and Captain Spratt respecting the Cos fossils, only that they 
assumed the lagoon to be at first quite fresh, and to have become 
gradually saline, ancl they clid not call in the aid of a river ; but 
the occurrence of the Unio and of normal and abnormal specimens of 
Neritina, &c., appears to Tender the latter device necessary :in this 
case. In tl1e lagoon, all the species could exist for a time, after 
having been carried down by the river, and thtlS the abnormalities 
described may have been produced . 

• 

• ..�PPENDIX • 

I. DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES F:HO:VI CRETE. 

1. Neritina aunor'mis, mihi. Figs. 7 a to 7 e. 
Shell broadly ovate, trochif0r1n, ornamented with brownisl1 zig-zag longitudinal 

lines or banJs; whorls three, crowned by a broad cord-like keel, and with a 
thinner and suarper ridge in the middle, ofte11 corded or crenate, and sometimes 
tuberculated or irregularly spiniferous, separated from the upper keel by the con
cave upper portion of the whorl. Mouth iu a plane nearly at right angles to 
the axis, more or less semilunate in forn1; inner lip concave, smooth, witl1 a broad 
callosity covering the base of the shell, and becoming very thick and encroaching 
on the mot1th in old speci1nens. 

2. Ne'ritina Spratti, mihi. Fig . 6a to 6d. 
Shell ovttte, srnooth, orna1nented with many blackish pots, 1nore or less 

regularly arranged; whorls three or fo1.1r, declining ab(tVe, sometimes compressed 
in the middle, eonvex at tl1e bu, e. Spire depressed, blunt. l\iouth oblique, 
irregularly se1nilunate in form ; inner lip concave, callous, minute1y dentate 

3. MelcL?u·a Cf c�non�ala, mihi. Figs. 3a, 3b. 
Shell thick, reversed, turl'eted, ovate, somewhat obtuse at the apex; whorls 

about seven, slightly conve .. , trnnsvers ly and longitudinally l�idg Jd; transverse 
ridges coarse ancl blunt, obsolete on th uppermost whorls, and gradually increas ... 

. ing in number, from tvvo on the third whorl to four on th hody-\vborl; longitudi
nal rjefges obsolete on the upper whorls �nd becon1ing gradually more apparent on 
tllo lower; thPy are the same distance a.part a ·  the tran ·verse ridge , \V hi eh they 

• 
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cro nt. rigl t t � n�l·., fonuing a tnl ·r ·1) at th · poiut of int r. ·cti n. of the 
b 11 it uilarly orllalll '11{ cl H11U s}io·]d,Jy Utnl ili ·at . io 1tlt OVal; (_;Qhlll lJa 

thicl jn ·<l; inn ·r li1 ·u llou. abu u; ·; d lo. ity flat thin, . I r ading ov r part f tb(., 
ht e of tht· .11 ·11 aLo 'th :-,lllttllntnbilt ·us. 

4. 0erilhinn� r rlil'o lahun, 1nihi. Fig,·. 2a, '....l1 • 

.,.•11 •11 tHtT ·i ·<1, acut ·; \Vh rl:-; llUtn rou ·, lightly conv x, ornnm nt ·d with 
tbr 'O ·harp trau v •r ritlg<:8, cro�� (' l at rin-l1t angle l>y ul out ten : traight, .·lHu·1, 
vt�ry pr ntitH nt, and t lmo.-t lan1ellif'onll v'�ri · , \Vl1ich ure ligbtly tub -'r ·ulat jd 
nt th 1 oiut of ·r > • ·iug, and al o ju "'t hl'lO\V th ntur J' \Vb r � b Jy ar · er . ·d by 
a fourth ttiHl very tnnll longitntliunl ridge. Iouth val, etiu e at the bu e, \Vh r · 

the p ·ri�ton1 i ·prolong ·1 jutu u 1 uint ·d pout. 

. n'in (1reten."i 1nihi. Fi o-._. a tu c. 
h ·ll v ry thick and unr"' , ul -rh IlllJoiual, with th upper margin conv x, and 

th l w .,r alm � t traight ; aut ,rior .) " tren1ity round d, . ·arc .. ly proj cting b yond 
the urubo; po-t ri r xtr(:ltnity obliquely I r jertiug, very n1v .. x, aln1o:st point cl, 

n ling aho e in a '"'harp angular ar; u1nbo prominent, carcely ·rod d. Hiuge
te .Jth an l hnn \llre v ·ry tlli k anl proje ting ; anterior muscular imi re sion very 
deep, much u.) �1 er than th po t rior. 

II. DE CRil>TIO F NE'V PECIES FR 1 0ERIGO. 

(teritlliu.n� (1yt7Leroru.n�, 1nihi. J?io·. 11. 
11 11 turret d, ue;ute : whorl· nu1n rotl convex, ornament· 1 with t\VO c nvex 

tran c.v .)r e hand--, 'v hi eh are parated y a Larply-defined lJallow groov , anJ 
ar tuberculat d wh.)re cro �ed by th varices : varice curve l, broad, not very 
distinct ; uture n atly impre · 1, sl ightly undulated. iouth mall, nearly 
round; colu mella callou , twi t 1, and omewhat produced oblique. Ba ·e of the 

hell ornan1ented with about five parall 1 ridges cro ed by cli tinct lines ofgrO\Yth . 

• 

E r_ LA AT! N OF PLATE. 
' 

Fo · IL FROl\r nETE. 

FIG . la, lb.-Ce'rithiltm Lan�arckii. l\Iagnified 2 diameters. From the plain of 
Arkadia. 

" �a .-C. recti eo taturn. atlu--al ... ize. From liheri onj o. 
,, 2b. . 'recticostatun�, vt r. Natural ize. Fr m Kh ri oni o. 
, a, 3b. llielania '? anornala. iao-nified � cliam ter..-J. rom Kllerisoni o. 
,, 4a to 4c. ]Jelano p is Boltei. Iag rufied 2 liameter · .  rom ,.. h ri oni o. 
, a, 5b. Melanop "'is b�tccinoiclea. atural ize. Fron1 th Plain of Arkadia. 

'fhi pecie al o clu· in rigo. 
, t:>a to od.-}{eritina lJ'ratti. 1\Ia'""'·nifi;) l 2 diameter . Fro1n Kb ri oni o 
, 7 (t to 7 e. N. ubno?·?ni . l\ia o·nifiecl 2 diam ter . From Kheri ·oni . 
,, Ct, to c. V"nio ('reteu i . .rrutural iz . From '\.11 ri oni o. 

FIG . 
" 

o� IL FRo:u CERIGO. 

a, b. e ri tll i?.nn 1Jl ira tu az. .J.. T a tural ize. 
1 . . doliolUTil. le g11ified :_ diameter . 

, 11. . ythe1·orum. l'Iagnified - diameter . 
,, 12a, l�b.--Plerililia flut,iatili"·. It gui:fied :... diameter . 






